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New Delhi, 
16th V~rch, 1976. 

Dear Shri Cou~o, 

Subject:- Report of the Committee to evolve ~i 
a strategy for development programm~~ 
for Small Scale Industries in 
backward areas. 

The Standing Co~ittee on General Policy set up 
by the Small Scale Industries Board had recommended 
to the Government of India that a Committee should be 
constituted to review and· examine the backward area 
dev~lopment programme, so that a suitable strategy 
could be evolved for a development programme for small 
scale industries in backward areas. In pursuance 
of this recommendation," the Government of India in 
the Ministry of Industry & Civil Supplies, Department 
of Indust~.al Development set up on 9th September,1975, 
our Committee consisting of tbe following members:-

1. Sri P.C.Nayak, 
Secretary (Industries 
and Labour), 
Governme~t of Maharashtra, 
Bombay. 

2. Sri G.N. Mehra, 
Industries Commissioner, 
Government of U.P. 
Kanpur. 

3. Sri C.S.8astry, 
I>fanaging Director L . 
Andhra Pradesh SSLDC; 
Hyderabad. 

4. Sri P.S.Krishnan, 
Director of Industries, 
Andhra Pradesh, 
Hyderabad. 

5. Sri S.N. ·Sinha, 
Director of Industries, 
Government of Bihar, 
Patna. 

6. Sri J.C.Das, 
Director of Industries, 
Assam, 
Gauhati. 

• • Chairman. 

•• -Member. 
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II • • 

" •• 
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?. Sri H.S.Bhatty, 
President, FAS~t, •• 
No\·T De1hi. 

B. Sri Chakradh~ri Agrawal, 
Secretary-General, J.J.'iYE, • • 
Eew Delhi.· 

9. Sri G.B. Newalker, 
Bor;,bay. • • 

Member 

II 

II 

10. Sri S.~.~oseph, Chie~ 
Planning Commission, 
lie'" Delni. 

(Vc"..:S I) ' 
• • II 

11. Sri Swarajya Prakash, 
Director, DC(.SSI), 
.ITew· Delhi. 

• • 11 

12. 8ri C.V.Kuppuswamy, 
Director, DC (SS:I) 
Ne\·T Delhi. 

•• Memb~n:- -Secy. 

'rlle terms o~ re~erence o~ this Committee, as 
·"'"'~ r:")·::: :,y the Govarnmen!; o~ India, vere as ~ollows: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

To examine the adequacy of the criteria 
used ~or identifying the industrially 
baclward districts with a. vievr to sugF;est 
improvements/modifications, if any. 

To examine the impact o~ the Central 
Scheme of Invest~ent Subsidy for promotion 
of industries in selected industrially 
b'tckward districts/areas with a vie·.i to 
find out whether these districts/areas 
had really developed -j_ndustrially, yis -a-vi 
the other districts and, if so, size and 
types of industries established ~~d their 
concentr:=ttions in different. i)li!'ts of 
the districts/areas. 

/ 

To review the \vorking and illiJlact of the 
e::dsting schemes of the Central and 
Stg_te Governments and also of all-India 
financial institutions ~or subsidies, 
concessions, and other ince::1tives for 
promotion of industries in selected 
backward areas and to suggest modifica
tions, if any, especially in the context 
of the growth centre strategy. 
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The Co~mittee h~s concentrated its efforts 
on evolving a suitable strategy for the development 
of industrially b·-chK~.rd areas with special 
emphasis on promotion of small scale industries. 
In the short span of time available, it could 
neither examine in great detail the adequacy of the 
criteria used for identifying the industrially 
bac~vard districts; nor study in depth the Central 
Schem~ of Investment Subsidy for promotion of · 
industries in selected industrially bac~Nard 
districts and to make its final recommendations. 
Ho,.,rever, based on the personal experiences of the 
various members of tbe Committee and from a Study 
of whatever material that ,.,as provided to it by its 
Secretariat, the Committee has made a nQ~b~r of 
importru1t observations on both these aspects in 
the Report. The Committee hopes that these 
observations would be useful to the Government 
of India. 

I am happy to forward herewith the report 
of our Committee. Both Sri c.s.sastry and 
Sri P.S.Krishnan were-transferred from their 
respective posts and as such they could not attend 
to the work of this Committee in the final stages. 
Sri S.E. Joseph also could not attend the last 
few meetings when the recommendations were finalised. 
Excluding these three members, the other members 
subscribe to the vie,.rs expressed in this report. 
All our conclusions and reconnnendations are 
unanimous •. However, these represent the personal 
views of the Members of the Committee, and not 
necess2~ily thos~ of tbe Government/Organisation 
which they represent. · 

In conclusion, the Committee would like to 
place on record its gratefulness to Sri A.P.Sharma, 
1-linister of State for Industry and .Civil Supplies, 
Government of India, for giYirig us this 
opportunity to study and report on this important 
subject. 

'tlith regards, 

Sri A. F. Couto, 
Development Commissioner, 
Small Scale Industries & 

Y~incerely, 
"·. ,.. 
'"--.~. 

( P.C. Nayak ) 

Joint Secretary to Govt.of India, 
Ministry of Industry~: & Civil Supplies, 
Udyog Bhavan, r.rew De~'Ji. 

Encl: Report: 
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INTRODUCTION 

We have been asked to review and excmine the 

backward area development programme. We are fuJly 

aware that the industrial programme is only one of 

the programmes in the context of the general 

development of backw0rd areas. There may be backwerd 

areas which can be developed much more fruitfully 

through agricul turgl or animal husbandry pro grc~l!les. 

Some of the hilly areE:>.s may also benefit more by a 

programme for forest development or dev~lopment of 

tourism. Since we have confined our study m~inly 

to measures 1oh:i.ch "WOuld lead to a faster development 

of :i.ndustri~s in the backward areas, the measures that 

we have suggested are related .to b2.ckwa.rd areas 

promising for industrial development. Further, though 

the main thrust of our Report has been towF.rds a 

development programme of s~all scale industries in 

backward areas, we have also dealt wi.th the promotion 

of large and medium industries in the context of 

general industri~l development in such backwcrd areas. 

2. We have also been asked specifically to exaMine 

and comment on the erstwhile propOsal for the setting 

up of a Backward Area Development Corr.ort'tion in the 

light of the discussions which took PlP..ce at the> 

Small Sc.o.le :rndustries Board Meeting in September, 

1975. Aft2r_a thorough exBmination of Pll the> aspects 

of this important subject, we str0ngly fe>el thnt thero 

is an urgent nE>ed for setting up a centre.l organisation 

---2 
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to promote industrial developm~nt .Progrem_mes in 

bo.ckwe.rd nreas. It is not necessf;l.ry for this 

oreanizaf:ion to take on the 'IIJOrk of refinancing 

development of rhysical infr~-structure at gro'llnh 

c0ntres in backward are~s. While "'Te h~ve whole

heDrtedly recommended the growth centre approDch, 

the Tefim•ncing activity for deve1o!)ment of physical 

infrastructure, we f~el, should be bett~r l~ft to 

thE> TDB1. Tl'BT., of course, will h6Ve to play its du:e 

role by putting in more positive .;!'fort in this 

directj.on. The centrE!l orge.nization, 'll.tlich t,re have 

cr,llf'd thE> Authority for Backwr.:rd ArE>a Development 

( AB.~D), should, howi?V~1', bE> _a high-PO\·Ter body 11r~ch 

can t.=-l:e decisions on behalf of Governm~nt for · 

r11les and regulati.-ons .to J:romote development of 

l!:'.l'ge end medium projects in· back..-~rd areas. 
I 

3. To- drY there are J.arf?e number of schemes '\'·hich 

have been introduced by the Gov~rnmenl: .o.f' India for 
... 

the s~eedy industrial development of backward areas. 

Some of these schemes, especially th')Se tvhich "tlere to 

be implemented by IDBI ~nd N~tionalised Banks, have 
-

r~ally not teken off from the ground. There is a 

ler ge amlmt of l gnorance even a": the offioia_l ;tevels 

:'f'gvrding those sch~mt-s. Nat·--.,nalised Banks have. al:;,o. 111 
~ •... 

Ibt put :l.n th<.> effort thE~t was req'-,ired and IDBI 
•' .. 

c~uld certainly streamline Hs proced~::.. s_Q that the 

be>n<>fits of such sch?mes are \-ridely available. "We have, 
....... 

··-

----3 
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therefore, made various suggestions to imr;rove their 

impl.,mentation. 

4:.- We firmly believe th:t a speedy Cl"Vo?lo:pment 

of industries in the backward are~s can bP echi~ved 

by the r.?Pid t:ro'!!Otion of small scale> indtl>tri.(>S. 

S-uch a progra!!l!!le of S~I dev~li"):Pmc>nt shoulrl b~ 

conce1 ved !:'.S · aT"J instru':!!E'nt ot· social ch!>ng.~ r.nd not 

merely as a 'wt?lf~re progUl!l\1'1\? 0 tt is fron; this C'SJ:t>Ct 

thpt we have sugg~sted a larg~'numoer of ~essures 

for t:rograa~e -sup;ort to thP s~all sector es co~~ar~d 

to our recommendations for project surrort in the 

large and medium sector. It is the small industries 

sector Which can have a tremendous impact on our 

economy by diversific~tion of 'J:roduction through 

ancill!:'.risation, diffusion of ovrnership through tho 

tromotion of 'local entrepreneurship and geograt-hice.l 

dispersal of industrial nctivity by besing industries 

ob loce~ resources. Our backward areas in the country 

er~ rich in resources both ninar~l and egricultural. 

~i?y have r~r.1ained industri8lly bnckward b€'CE>USC' w~ 

have located', industries based on these raw rr,~tr.rid.s 

neer the cities ·which provide the markets. Mow the 

time has t.'Ome for us to locr?.te industriC'S in btlckYr::-.-ro 

areas where th~ ra~ meteriPls ar~ av~il~bl~. 

5. Finally, 'in s-pite of a nu'!lbe-r of 1nccnt1.vr-s 

which heve been given till now and th~? infrtstrudurc 

SUl:Port, it is a matt~r of deep concc>rn thc-.t ""lost of 

the industri~l development tht"t has tE.ken ~lace in 

••• 4 
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ou:·:?' country since independc;nce has b~en 

conccntrr,ted round a few metropolitan areas 

and large cities. V.Tc have, therefore, f<:>lt thc-t 

it is necessary that the system of tncentives-for 

industrial development of backward arezs is also 

coupled vlith a system of clis-incc>ntivcs to prevent 

further industria.l development near metroJ;'olitan 

areas and large cities. 



CH.'\.PI""R_I_ 

The str~t !' gy th 3. t \~~ W' Ul.cf likG t ~. Unf <:'Ld f r r thF 
I 

df'Vf'lr:,.mFnt .. 0f b~Ck\Hrd ·n c1.s h.{s five m:1j cr· el"mf'nt::;. Th; 

first cl-:mPnt rihich is th6 king-pin f .r the ~~h··ll" pr':lgr·~·:mJe 

is thq setting up ~f 3 centrJl r:rglnis~ i n t0 pl.~n, 

· spnnssr J.nd .tlr·-m·:tc:. i::tdu.otriJ.l c;evel-._~mr.:,,t .~rr.gr:lml71es f r 

the b1ck'1v1rd 3.l'€3S. Till n .w, ciu E t J til r:; l>ck ·'Ji' such a 

single centr:J.l crgJ.nis"ltion, the: Vlri'~'US scl1~mr.s ·.f the 

I!ldustry l•iinistry ::ts well :1.s the ;th!::r Ninistir:::s nlve 

llc~ced 3 unified J.p;>ro:tch :md _primJ.ry l-:.a ~t=rship. Tho 

setting up ,;f such .1 c F:ntral org;misJ.ti.~n .~hich we hJ.ve 

aesigned 3S the Authority fur Blckw:trj il.r"i Dovc.J.apment 

(AB<i.D) 'lt thr- n:J.ti':'l.>J. lF:vol w·ulj' Jssist in .[)L:n:1ing, 

speedy industriJ.l uevelopm~"'=l.t 0f b'l.ckwud lros. .r- h ~ve 

de?.lt vJith the cbjrctivE"s me functi ·ns c;f U3A.D in ::~ s-··)H1tr. 

chlptF:r. 

The secono rlrmEnt in 0ur str::tt".gy is t·-. uti.Lis~' th~" 

by now 'l well-established f.J.ct th'lt incustri:J.lis'lti m ·md 

urb'3.nis3ticm go hand i:l h'lnd .. i th e?.ch Dther. ,,ithr;ut urbJ.n 

1nd S')Ci:J.l infr3.structurc, it is difficult t-, .lttr·3.Ct 1J.rg6 

J.nd mFdium units to locate th-msclvEs in grcwth cc::ntr<=.s. 

,.•e h'lvc,the:ref':lr·.,., comr d -wn vr:.ry hr3VilY i:, fJ.c· ur '.Jf 

thE gr >wth crntre 3p,.•r, .. ach in c ·;ntr::~st t•. gr-:nrr..11 arr'l 

devElopmt"nt of b'l.ckw:=~rd Jrt:J.s. In th·. multi-l.r-vc~ plan1ing 

---2 
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espr-ci~lly (,f b'lckward 'lr~as, t'3k:i.ng intG c··'1sicisratir>n 

'lll the srctors of devr-l.opmrnt such· 3.5 :lgricultur'll,minr.r'll, 

industri'll and ev€n t O~lrist devcl:)pmcnt, etc., c} '' n"::t h•we 
gro~d 

A.g;nnst this b'c~vre- of t't'll 'lrE::l 

development plans, we w0uid like to suggest that suitable 

growth crntres shculd be: scJ..Ectrd v.l:lich h.1vc .:t pr':lmise of 

industrill dcvc:t.opmcnt. All c.f.f')rts should thrn be conccntr:ltcd 

on such gr·T.o~th centres for ;romoting luge ~nd mrodium- industries 

s0 th'lt within 1. time-frmc ;;f five ysars cr,ncr-ete results cn1 be 

:tchicvcd. In -!;h<:. ccntext c)f sc::1rce res·:>urccs av1il:J.blo for 

indu st ri!ll d €Vr:lopmcnt bet tGr r-:s ult s can be J.Chievcd l.Jy 

por-,J.ing tham and c mcen;.rating .:tll efforts at such gr-;·.~th 

c::-ntrcs. It is only by prcpGrly co-ordinJ.ting ·:thd corE:lJ.ting 

:l.n.fnst-ructure th'lt \'JG c·m hops to c >t!llyse ihclustrial 

dcvt'.lopmrnt sp<lCi:'.Jly in. the J.J.rgr- 'ltJ.d mEdium sccto1'S 'lt 

wc:ll s<lcc ted growtll centres in blclt\v::trd :~.rc1.s. An:>thcr 

ti0n 'lnd j 1'11'lllstri:llis'1t. i r;n is the l'mdisputcd fact that 

hrgE: mE'tropolit'l.n cities which arc :>lrc~c1y ovr:r-

crowdcd and ovGr-c·>ngsstcd S;ill c·.)ntinu~ to attract large 

:md mr-:dium industries. This lc::tds to incrosing s :..ci-'ll 

costs 'lt l:trgE: cities 'lnd J. sct-b:tck to _ccvclu,;Jmcnt of 

industries in b:lckw~rd arrls. ..e h.:w'", t_hErtfore, strongly 

recommended thJ.t l sYstem of C:isincrntivcs should b.s 

'ldoptcd by the C•ntr-:>) G"~·~-rnmrnt t') f.ns1lrG that such l'lrge 

mctropolit:m ccnt:h·s de n'Jt b:-c orne "lttr"lctivc t·J L!rge 

"lnd medium industries. Unless such '1 systrm c;f disincentive 

is 'lLioptc:d, it.w0uld be: difficult to p~ornote in:lustr1al 
---3 
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developm~nt 'Jf growth c entrr s 3.\·IJ.Y fr ·..rn s:y,cn :u.rge metro

pclit·m c1tir.s. 

The' third element in ::.ur str'lt"g:; is the :1::: :.pti~·n cf 

:tn 1p_,r· :;.en for b:tl~nccd d::veJ..opmsnt 0;' 12rge·, medium 

.md sm.<Ll sc1le industries• ·.;bile lJ.rgG J.nd lilfdium i!"',c'ius

trics nr-cess1rily need physic1l :~nd s •ciJ! infr~structurc 

at grcJWth centres, sm1ll sc :tle incustr~ cs c1n hwe wids

spr"'3d imp::ct in thr- gee>Br-~phic 11 Cisp('rs1l ·:•f industrir.s. 

11hilr thf tot:1l numb~"r of gr~,\vth ccmtrr:s th'3.t \-1€ t1kr- up 

f'Jr devr-lo .ment •>f l=ugc :md r.J('dium industrirs w7 thin tbc 

time fr1mc of o.ch Fivr-:: Yen FL1n h~s nc::cesslrily t'> be 

limitr-d to J. m1.n'lge?tble number for gstting c o.1cr·te r·sults, 

there need be no such restriction on ' widesprr.:.d growth ~f 

the sm?.ll sc 1lG ina ustries in the c nt;rc bJ.ckwJ.rd J.ro. It 

is in this crmtcxt ~;f :. vlidc.sprcJ.d gr ,;.•th :.,f smlll industries 

th1t thE'. devei.o,:,ment wf loc.tl cntrcpr;:.,,curship b<·cr;mcs im1J .. rt

'3.nt. Th r lng <. :lnd mcdi urn i ad u stri cs c cmin3 U:.,J 1 t gr Nth 

centres would osily provide tn-. nr;cr-;ss.:~ry umbrrll'l fer t.lJc 

devr·lopmnlt of ancillJ.riE:s in the. hinc. <:rl md. 

The fuurth elem,nt in ·mr str:~tegy is to bring 'lb~)•lt ·Jrg-:

nisltioinl 1nd :>~:ninistr'ltivc me1.surcs t':l r.nsurr. thJ.t 1.11 the 

b:lCkW3.rd 1rr:ts in Indi3 get unif·:rm '3.CV'Int1ge · "Jf thG prrsent 

schcrr.i>s ·which ue being ·;pcntcd by thr-; Centr'll Govcrnmr:nt. 

It is 1 s.ld cormncnt?.ry of :~ur industri3.l 'ldministr~ti">n 1t 

the St~te lEVC'lS th:tt "ililc: som<" Qf thr b'Ckvl'lrd 'lrr'ls h '!VC 

dnwn 1 lion's sh'3.re •f thG subsidies :nd 'lssist=mc€ given by 

the Ccntril. Government, ··tl1~r b'lc~<W1rd 1rr.Js lnve rrm1j.ncd 

r£lltiv£ly untouched by such schemes. O,K f the m'lin P"rpc,s€s 

---4 
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of setting up of the !'.BA.D is th'lt this UJstituticn would be 3.ble to 

~ctivc.ly help the blckw:trd. ::J.rc:J.s which hwc till ncM rfmined 

outside the influence of the prrsent scnr:mes fe-r industri'll develop

ment of b'lckw.'l.rd 'lrns so 'ls to r:1surr. th1t they get their due 
' ' 

sh·ue .?.s well. AB·'.P vlill nfccss'lrily hwc to be '1ble; t0 dn.w up 

schemes fo:- tr:dni!lg the Government. st?.ff w<:rking in such b•ckw'lrd 

3ros to cnsurf th'lt thGy can efficiently ·0pr:r'lte sch""mrs 1-hich 

bcnrfi t the 'l.rCJ.s in which thry 1.re Wr')rking. In s r:mo rxtrcmc' 

c lSE:S ABA.D m'l.y itself h'1Vc tCJ t1.kc up the:. impl· mcnt:ition of 

Ccntr'll .:ichrmes so :ts ·to rusurf' th1t- such b:1c.c'.~'lfd 1.rc:1s which h'lve 

T.he 1·1st elr-m<nt 'Jf our s·t;r'ltcgy is 'l bcttrr. re-J.rr3.nge;ment 

".nrJ T'~'-1l:i'gnm··nt of the E:Xist.ing sclv.-:mes so thnt better r<:.sults· 

:no m<Jrr. qutckly C>bt 'incd. In this direction, \~e h:we m3.de :1 

number of ddlilcd st.:ggcstions in Ch1ptcr V. ,,G h:we 3.lso suggr sted 

s'jme 'ldditionll fcJ.turrs fe-r E:Xisting schcmr.s :md "l fGw new schemes 

wr:n w:i.thin thr prr=:sr.nt ~·,ncepts of existing schrmes. 

---
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CHAPTER II 

Criteria for identifying industrially backward ·district. 

2.1 The first step to lay down the criteria for 

identification of backward ara·as and formulate 

fiscal and financial incentives for industries 

coming up in such areas was initie.ted by the 

flanning Commission by the aPPointment of two 

Working Groups in 1968. Tne Working Group on 

Identification of Backward Areas ( commonly 

known as the Panda \<forking Group) recommended the 

following criteria to be applied in aggregate 

for the purrose of identification of industrially 

backward States/Union Territories: 

(i) Total per capita income. 

(ii) Per capita income from industry & mining. 

(iii) Number of iJorkers in regis tared factories. 

(iv) Per capita annual consumption of 
electric! ty. 

(v) Length of surfaced road in relation to 

(a) the population, and 

(b) the area of the-State. 

(vi) Railway mileage in relation to 

(a) the population, and 

(b) the area of the State. 

2.2 The Psnde WOrking Group had recommended the 
'. 

following criteria for identification of 

backward districts in the industrially backward 

States and Union Territories: 

(i) Districts outside a radius of about 

50 miles from large cities or large 

----6 
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industrial projects. 

( ii) Poverty of the people as indicated by lm-r 
II 

per capi.ta income starting from the lowest 

to 25% belo~r the State ,average. 

(iii)High Density of population in relation to 

utilisation of productive resources and 

·employment oppcrtuni ties as indic'3.ted by: 

(a) lovr percentage of papulation engc.~ed 

in s eco tldary and tertiary activities 

( 25% below the State average may be 

considered as backw:1rd). 

(b) low percantage of factory employment· 

( 25% belo1.; the .State average may be 

considered a~ bac~rward). 

(c) non and/or under utiJ.is ation of 

econo'!li.c a..11d natural resources like 

minerals, forest, etc. 

(iv) Acequate avdlability of electric power 

or likelihood of its availability withir: 

1-2 years. 

(v) Availability of transport ar.d 

coTil!!lunication facilities or likelihood of' 

their availability within 1~2 years. 

(vi) Adequate availability of vrater or 

likelihood of availability dm•ing 

1-2 years. 

2.3 The report of the Pandey 1-lorking Group a~o" also 

the report of another ,,rorking Group on fiscal and 

-----7 
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financial incentives for starting indtls tries in 

the backw~rd areas ( co~m0nly known as th~ 

Wanchoo Working Group) were considered in 

September, 196~ by the National Development 

Council Committee of State Chief Ministers. 

Briefly, the main d,ecis ions of this NDC 

Committee were: 

( 1) Concessions to be offered by financial 

and credit institutions for financing 

industries in backward areas should be 

available to selected backwe.rd arso.s in all 

the States and Union Territories. 

(2) The criteria to be adopted for selection 

of industrially backward districts in the 

States and Union Territories may be 

settled by the Planning Commission in 

consultation with the financial 

institutions and the State Governments, in 

the light of the two sets of criteria 

recommended by the Working G:roup on 

Identification of Backward Areas. 

(3) The Centr~l Scheme of Investment Subsidy 

may be given to industries in two selected 

districts ( out of the industrially 

backward districts to be selected to 

qualify for concessional finance) from 

each of the St~tes identified as 



industrially be.ckws.:i.•d by the I'['_;~dc:y 

Group and one district frorn eer;t~ of 

:>ther States and Unio;.i Terri tor:i.es, 

the Planning CoT!Jrnission IDF'Y e.lso v.-or1~ out 

what should be the unit of a district, 

Later on the scope of tht? Central Sch~me 

of Investment Subsidv was er.tended to 

cover six districts/ areas in each of 

States idPntified as in~1ustr·ie.lly back,r;c'.:r.'d 
othor 

areas in each of thsL 
. . . 

and three districts/ 

States. As ejesult of thG3P. d~cisions ·::oday 

districts enjoy the benefits of this 

scheme. 

" d . i th ~ 11 . t f :'.oL.:;• Based on these ec~s ons, · e ro. _.Ow"lng se o 

criteria was evolved by the Planning Commission 

in consul tat ion with the financial institutions 

for identificr>tion of indu"1 trially bacl::vrard 

districts to qualify for co-ncess ional flr.ance, . 

and was recommended to the 8tates for adoption 

as guidelines: 

( i) Per capita fooC1grainings/ CO"'!llercial - .. .. -· . 

cr0ps production d::>pendeing on vrhether 

the district is predominantly a producer 

of foodgrains/cash crops. ( For inter

district comparisons conversion rates 

between foodgrains and comercial crops 

may be determined by the State Government 

on a pre-determined basis where neces_sary) 

---9 
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( ii) Ratio of p10pulation to e.gri.cultural 

·.v0rkers. 

(iii) Per capita industrial output (gross). 

(iv) Number of factory employGes per lakh of 

population or alt~rnatively number of 

persons engaged in secondary and·te~ary 

activities· per lakh of· population. 

( v) Length of· surfaced· roads in relation to 

population or railway mileage in relation 

to· population. 

A13 a result of the above set of criteria, 

as man,- as ~3 .districts all ever the country 

have now become eligible for concessional 

finance under this scheme. 

2.5 .In the light of the experienc~ g~ined and since 

more than five years ·have elapsed• .this 

committee feels that th~ time has now come for a 

detailed-consideration of these criteria. A 

district/area which hae. been eelected as 

backward need not remain backward for ever. It 

is also neces eary to adjndgo and select 

backward district, areas periodically and we 

feel that this period should preferably be a 

five-year plan.Period and. at any rate should 

not-be more than a decade. Government of 

India -should now il!ll!lediate ly il.i#ia.tee. steps 

for getting these criteria re-examined at the 

highest level and take appropriate decisions 

----JO 



fo!' identifyin~ the back\·mrd dist:::-icts/arec:s. 

Wnile such re-eY.amination of the criteria is 

undertaken at th.e highest lei.·el, this Commi ttse 

t-rould lilm to recommend that the following 

points may be considered: 

( i) Instead of tc;king the district as a 

unit for identification of a backw8~d 

area, a tehsil or a black m8y be taken 

as the unit so that develcpment efforts 

are concen·t:-ated on a sttaller ar~a. 

Such backward tehsiles/blocl:s sh01~ld 

preferably have an urban core 'Wi tl-:.. a 

population not exceeding one lakh. St:ch 

an urban core will P:::'ovide the social 

inf.!'<:.S_ truci:ure so essential to promote 

indus trial developmerrt especially in 

the large and medium sectors. It i:'l alss: 

essential that the t8l~il/block selectee 

a3 backvte>.rd area shauld be at a 

suffici~r.t distance from large cities 

and metropolitan areas to p:revent urban 

spill-over 

(ii) For identification of industrial 

backwardness the indicators which are 

selected should be purely those 

indicative of industrial backwardness. 

llies e could bQ. the follovling~-

(a) Retio of popui~tlon to parsons 

,-1 • .L 
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e:ng2.ged in the s eoondt'lry and terth\r~r 

activities. 

(b)Per ca~ita income from industry. 

-(c)Per cepita inuustri~l out~ut ~gross). 

(d) Fer ca:ri ta bank credit made avril!'!.bl<> 

to industry. 

(e) Per c2pita annu$!..1 consuMption of 

electricity by in~\lStry. 

(f) Number of "10rkers in rc:gistered 

factories. 

The selection of such b~ckwerc tehsiles/ 

Blocks should be restrictGa to o managc~ble 

number for each Five Year Plan period so th,t 

efforts of Government towards promoting th2 

develo~mE>nt of these areas are not spread too 

thinly over a le~ge area. 

---



.3.1 

CHI\ PTER - III 

THE IHPACT ·oF THE CENTRAL SCHENE 
Oli' Il·Nlr.s"""Td?;NT SVBSIDY. 

The· introduc.tion of the Out;ri.ght Grant or 

Sl.]bsidy Scheme is· one of the ~mportant steps 

taken· by th~ Government of Tndia to promote 

expeditious growth of industries in selected 

baclnvard areas. This scheme l·:as al'lnounced on 

the 26th August, 1971. Tho s chet'le •ras then 

cd1ed 11 The Ten percent outright grant or 

subsidy scheme '19711 for indus trial units to be 

set up in backward districts/sreas. The subsidy

was provided at the rate of J.O% of the total-or_ 

additional fixed capital investment, subject to 

a maximum of Rs. 5.0 lakb~c;., The sa heme was made 

£>:P:plicabla in 44 areas/districts in different 

Stat.3s · c:r- ·tr.e· countr~r ·ro-r-u:nits- ·who-se total 

investment did not exce0d...F.s•·.:o~o lakhs. 

Therefore, the s chel!f<i did not only appl;{ to the 

small sc!J.le units but to all units, including

medium and large s cele units, whose investment 

did not exceed fu • 50.0 lakha • It was also 

announced that':!..n cas-e.or l•r>'~ts involving total 

fixed investment eXoQQ.ding Rs .50.0 lakhs th.e 

s che:ne might be made o.prllcable on consideration 

r:>£ ,,;~·~ 't::o_ ,.t- i:h<:' c...t::: t..'J"'"';;>t1.on of the Government of 

India or the State/ Ur,ion Terrt~J, 

3.2 The Government of India in t~e Hinistry of 

Industrial Development, by notification3 dated 

a). 9. 72 and 19 .1. 73. made certain amendments in 

---- l_J.3 
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the 10 per cent subsidy s chel!le as f::-llows:-

i) The eligibility limit for SUbsidy W"S 

raised frol!l Rs.ro.o l~khs to Rs.l.O 

crore. Units having investMent of 

more than Rs .1.0 crore were also made 

. eligible for subsldy u._to e. mo.ximum 

of Rs • 15.0 le.khs. 

ii) The meximum amount of subsidy P?.yable 

was raised from Rs. s.o lakhS to 

Rs.l5.0 lakhS. 

iii) The rate of subsidy was rds ed from 

10 per cent to 15 ~c- cent in res.,ect 

of units set up after the Ist March, 

1973. 

iv) The scheme was made applica.bl~ to 

58 :noro areas, thus making R to tal of 

102 areas/districts all over the 

country which could get the benefits 

of the subsidy scheme. 

3.3 An outlay of Rs.s.o crores w~s provided in 

the Fourth Five Year Plan of the Union Ministry 

of Industry for J;ayment of subsidy in the 

backwcrd areas. In the Fifth Plan the provision 

for the subsidy scheme has been raised to 

Rs. 10.0 crores~ Table I below gives the 

yearwise budget provision, amount reimbursed 

and percentage of the amount re-imbursed to 

the budget provision. 

---14 
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TABIZ - I _.;;;;;;;;..;... __ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dbpr>es. in_L.akbSl. 

Amo 1.mt 
Year Budget sanctioned & Percentage of 

p.,..,..,£-s.io.n ::::.eimlm:cs.ad... ___ 3_t.o 2 - _.- -
- ~ - - - - "'"'"' .., - 3 4 -- - ..... 
-~------~--------------
1972-73 75.00 11.76 16 

. 1.<173-74 lOOGOO 58.90 59 

1974-75 400.00 400.2:7 100 

19'75-76 mo.oo 344.29 69 
(as on 
m .n.75) Total 8!.5,22 

. . . 
-------------------------------------------------~---
3.4 Table I also indicates the Utilisation of 

budgeta:r-y pro vis ion; this iv9S on1y 16% in the 
. . 

first year of the operation of the sche~e, i.e. 

1972-73, and >lent t1pto 59% during 1973-74 and 

100~ during 1974-75. :Ihis show-s that utilisation 

of the b-udgetary provision is :i.ncreas ing every 

year and H is 9:A""P9Cted that tl:le Sta·tes might 

ask for more fundG thah~the budgetary provision· 

during 1975-76. 

3.5 Operation of the for nearly four years by 

now, rtJveals th~t tl:J.e arrnunt of subsidy remiburs ed 

by the Centre to States/U. T./ Fina!lcial 

'Institutions/Nominated Agancie~ has been 

progressively increasing. Since the inception of 

the s che"le a to tal sum of Rs .815. 22 lakhs had 

been reimbursed to ve.rious St::-.tes till 2J .11.75. 

Hm·rever, there was really a spu:r-t in ti1e 

utilisation of subsidy in the year 1974-75 when 
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the a~unt of subsidy reimburse8ent increased to 

Rs • 400 • 27 lakhs • 

Table:. II below shows the Statewis e and 

yearvrise breakup of amount of subsidy reimbursed 

by the Central Government from 197Z-73 to 

1974-75. 

TABlE - TI 

STATEWISE AND YEAR',VISE BRE!..K U? 
OF AMOUNT or:· SUBS!m REH1BUii.SE15. 

- - - - - - .... - - - - - ,;_ - - - - - - - - .... (Jls. ..... ib ~akhs..l. -
Per-197Z-73 1973-74 1~74-7.Q Total 

State A"!!unt % Amount % Amount ~ of CE' nt?.-
of of of Cols. gr: of 
Total Total Tot2l 2 to 4. Tohl 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

---------------------------------------------------------------
Andhra Pradesh 61.47 15 61.47 13 
Assam 2.50 4 2.30 1 4.80 1 
Bihar 12.74 3 12.74 3 
Gujarc>.t 0.56 1 15.26 4 15.82 3 
Haryana -
Himachal Pradesh - 23.67 6 23.67 5 
Jammu & Kashmir - - -
Karnataka JD.25 ~7 18.35 5 28.60 6 
Kera1a 29.84 7 29.84 6 
Madhya Pradesh - 12.76 3 12.76 3 
Maharashtra - 48.11 82 83.08 21 131.19 28 
Manipur 0.18 2 - - 0.18 
Meghalcya 5.95 2 5.95 1 
Nagaland 3.77 1 3.77 1 
Orissa - 9.84 2 9.84 2 
Rajasthan 1.33 11 2.31 4 35.67 9 39.31 8 
Punjc>.b 0.59 1 11.11 3 11.70 3 
Tamil Nadu 4.57 8 44.65 11 49.22 11 
Tripura - -
Utter Pradesh 28.39 7 28~39 6 
West Bengal 0.18 1.40 1.58 
Pondicherry 0.08 - 0.08 

---------------------------------------------------------------
Total: 11.76 JDO 58.90 JDO 400.27 JDO 470.93 100 

---------------------------------------------------------------
3.6 It would be se~n from Table II th?t 

reimbursenent of subsidy was made only to three 

----16 
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States during the first year of the scheme, i.e. 

1972-73; to the States of Karnatka, Menipur and 

Rajnsthan. Even. out of these States, Karnataka 

accounted for Rs, 10.25 lakhs against the totd of 

Rs .11. 76 lakhs. During 1973-74 the nu!llber of 

State~ clafuing the subsidy increased to ei.ght and 

during 1974-75 it rose to seventeen. 

3.7 Table-II also reveals that the largest 

percentage of ~$sistance in tdrms of reimburse~nt 

went to Maharcshtra.· During 1973-74 as much 8.!3 32% 

of the to tal amount reimbursed by the Centre •ras 

claimed by Maharashtr·a. Though this percentage came 

down to 21.% in 1974-75, Maharashtra still occupied 

the first position. Sioilarly, the share of 

Maharashtra in the total amount of subsidy 

re-imbursed upto -~,c.::.. 197<1-75 was the highest, i,.e., 

28%. Tamil Nadu wcs the second Jargest beneficiary 
. \ -

in 1..973-74, its zh2,re being' 8% of the total amount 

re-imbursed in that y,:Jar. However, during 1974-75 

and in respect of total reimbursements made upto 

1974-75, fo_ndhra Pradenh, an industrially bacbrard 

StatE>, emerged ·as the second largest beneficiary, 

having acquired 15% and 13% of the amoun-t ··~!?:.· 

r~imbursed respectively for this period. On the 

other hand, Tamil Nadu shifted its position from 
' 

second.to third, its share being 11% for these 

periods. 

3.8 Rajasthan was another i~.!ustrially backward 

State which maintained its position as fourth 
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benefic::iary during'l973-7.4 and in reg£.rd to· a:'!Gum: 
-

reimbursed upto 1974-75. The percentage share 0f 

Rajasthan on this aooount registered an increase 

from 4% in 1973-74 to 9% in 1974-75 Whereas in 

regard to overall reimbursements made till 197•1..,75, 

its share was· 8%. 

3.9 Twelve backward States together accounted 

for 43% of the total amount of subsidy reimburs od 

till 1974-75. These States are Andhra Pradesh, 

Assam, Bihar, _Himachal Pradesh, Rajastban, Uttar 

Pradesh, Mad~ta Pradesh, Meghalaya, Manipur, 

Nagaland, Orissa and the Union Territory of 

Pondicherry. As regards yearwise breakup, it 

increased from 8% in 10!3-74 to 50% in 1974-75. 

Ho1trever!J. the share of Union Territories was almost 

negHgible i.e. 0.1% of a!!lount reir.~burse 

had gone to Pondicherry in 1973-74. 

3.10 Another a~~rming feature about the 

utilis?.tton of the subsidy scheme is thnt i~ respect 

of the three States of Haryana, Ja~u & Kashmir 

and Trirura and six Union Territories viz., 

Andaman and Ntco bar Is ll:'.nds 7 Arunachal Pradesh, 

Dadra & Nagar Haveli, Goa, Daman & Diu, 

Lakshdweep and Mizoram, reimbursement had been 

nil during the period under review. 

3.11 Table III gives the Statewisc reimbursement 

of subsidy made to the various stc.tes during 

1975-75 u~to the ~th N.ovember, 1975: 

------18 
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1:a.WP...J::i:L 
--------------------~----------~~n~~·~~~Lni~J~a~k~h·~'--~--------~-

A~ount RO-).mbursed % To the St~to 
from 1.4. 75 to Total 

··--~----------------------w·~~~------------------------
:J..,. Andh!'a Pradc;J3 h 
2., AG S f.ll'lo 
3., Ej.hli>:t.• 
4.;, Gt1 ;1 !"E'. t ... 

5 • HEtl"yana 
e .. Elmanchal Prad~sh. 
7 •.. J amrnu & Kc..3 r.ni:t• • 
8 Kt.>.rnatalta 
~. Kerala. 

JO. Madhya Pradesh. 
11. M!?.harashtra 
12. Hanipur. 
13 .... !f.eghalzy"~ 
1.4. Nai;a~and 
15.. Oriss·a. 
:1.c.. Punjab. 
17. Eajas·i:hs.n. 
1.8. Tonrl.l l'b.d1.1 
19. 1'1:-:lpura. 
mo utt::u> PracJ.esh. 
21o y.rE.'St. B<?.nc;0.1., 
22. Goa? Daman & D:I:u .. 

-44.81 
7 .,f/J 

12. '2:7 
1.83 
1.,74 
-

22.24 
72.49 ... 

-
1..,68 
15.,81 
31.5-t 
ron i6 
Gf o--7.58 

"' /01' \.Jq~ 

1..·(6 

~oJ.. 
2.1 

13.,G 
2o2 
3.6 
o. 5 
0.5 
-

-
0.5 
4e6 
9o2 
7.9 

----__ ..2JXkQ_ 

It may'be seen ~rom Table III tbat 

so :far only 5 S t~ tes have r:to t c0m.<S fcl'\>lard fo:;."' 

claim:tng the subsidy d1~rin:; JZ75-76 a~d. }!al>.araDhtra 

oocupies the. se·co'nd :positiol~ after Andh:ra Pradi')Sh 

sd far as rd.n!t'l):-semc>nt of subsidy is conc0rned., 

313 Table rJ below giv.::s the State1d.s~ 

:position of amou!1t :re:Lm@rsed and. the rr,lmbel' of' 

units in the small. s cD.le and l.al'g.;: s c::.le z: ectors 

benefi tte.d. t'lurlng 1.9'i'4 75~ 



State 

Andhra 
Pr;;:.desh. 
Assam, 
Bihar. 
Gujrat. 
Himancha1 
Pradesh. 
Kama taka 
Kerala 
M~dhya 
Pradesh 
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TABLE-IV 

Statewise position of reimbursement of investment 
subsidy to industrial units in small scale sector ~s 
campa···ed w1 tb the Total CJurine' 1Q?4-75CRs-1 n Jakhs) 

! Ng .of ~if~ ~ Total fixed invest- A R"4 •od 
I Smalll - Qf .;: 1 Small! To tal~ % of 
ls.s. ltc:Ill&2 :~mfl lb;nl~~ ~~ ~ 1s.s, J 11 to 8 

1~ 132 94 156,97 1550,29 10 17,18 61.47 28 

35 35 100 30,10 3:),10 .100 2,3:) 2,3:) 100 
32f 331 99 - - - 11.52 12.74 90 
'89 91 98 124,40 274,48· 46 10,49 15.26 69 
- - - .. 23,67 -
51 54 94 54,62. 21~.74 25 4,53 18,35 25 

164 168 98 145,3t 306,90 47 Do56 29,84 56 
43 45 96 - .. - 3,26 12,76 26 

Mabarashtra 21 36 58 11,96 256,64 5 2,64 83,08 3 
Megha1aya .. 
Nagaland, 134 
Orissa, 42 
Pgnjab, .80 
Ra.jasthan, 67 
Tc.mil Nadu. 89 
Uttar Pra~esh l8 
W, Ben~a1, 2 

otal:J288 

2 - 64.19 - - 5,945 -134 100 53,02 53,02 100 3,77 3,77 100 
4;4 95 37.00 88.23 43 3,60 9,84 37 
80 100 104.23 104.23 100 11.11 11.11 100 
72 93 100.15 408,61 25 9.19 35,67 26 

104 86 219,84 593.71 37 17 o 53 ~'A, 65 39 
2·3 78 ~2. 42 841. 15 5 3,49 28,"..0 12 

3 62 JJ.~ 2J 92 52 J.oc J. ~J 7J 
1354 95 1091 ,OB 4 800 56 ro 118.07 1'.00, zz 29 

3.1~ It '!lay be s·een from Table IV that a total 

of 1354 industria~ un1ts, involving an investment 

of ~.4806,56 1akhS 1n fixed assets, has availed a 

subsidy of the ·order of ~.400, 27"lakhS which forl!lS 

about 8 Per cent of tne total fixed investment, This 

is due to the fact that certain instalments o~ ~Ubs~~ 

might have been carried ovor to l9'75-76, It will be 

very importaxrtto mention that 95% of thf! industrial 

units who gEJt the subsidy belong to the small scala 

sector, ~se total investment in fixed capital was 

as much as Rs.l091..58 lakhS, Out of the total sum 

m ••• ) 
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-of P.s.A00o27 lc'l<.:hs given es spbgidy in :197<1-75 

.:.bout 29~, i.e. Rs.l:!.8.07 lclcbs, vt"'nt to sm:-11 scele 

units uccountPd for only ~3rd of tb2 totRl E~0unt 

of subsidy, th<"Y rqlrE>scnt<>d nea1:-1y 95 of the uni.ts 

to vrhi.ch thl? subsicy ltT<$ giyn;. Tn all tb-? .'3tot~s 

assistc.rice in t.e:rsms o;t' ntl:"''ber of units in the small 

s ca.J.e ,s r>ctor ·variE'C! b€hreen 78 to 10.0 peJ.• c<-nt. This 

ic:n:q.:~ ~s tha-t· in th-; hro a<!va.nc-od indc:stri2.l States of 

Haht:>.ras:thtra and 111?st Bengal, :::-ehtiv.:>_ly higher m1mbt'r 

of lar;;-2 and ·:n-8diun .scale un".ts got the subsidy. 

3.15 Ti!e p<>rcentae:e of sr.u.all in~"!us tries in te1•ms 

of number i!l these two-St~tr;::s 1-1c.S- as low as .58~~ and 

6$%' a --.rins-t-18% i"'O '100%· in:·a1Lot~Bt.-::4es_.. .. In Meghe.laya 
' ' . 
only two incus t:!' ialU"litS of D?d iU"J Scale We"" e P-' ovided 

' ioJ'ent to sm~-.11 inque;tl•ies. 1,vo:.·lting i:>.r th? scb.e~e i.n 'Illest 
- . 

Beng2.l 1..r"1s below_'.av<?J'a.ge so- .far· tl-J.e m:;mb.<?r of units _fs 

cci"nc~rn~c'!,- · tho1J"_~h in terms of f·txe.d· 1.· " «t " t ~ t .... n • .a_, ::I- n • a7lc. mno r:n 

of s1.1bs i0y G.isbu:-s5d, their P<>rfo!'m:mc'? was aui te upto 
. ' . 

th.<> "lc:rk, th£> _p<>rco?nt~ge sh<:.r:? """ing 52/~ or fourth 

'vtth. r·:>-:-;;;'.:'d to fi~:;:C: ii:vl?sb-:;nt 211d 71% ~-n resprcct of 

c.:'Oo' nt of subsic~y. 

3.16 An ettenpt h~s been ~ade in Table y.to indicete 

.t.hc- '~ of industries \>Thic:':l he,ve Qor,e-··u; in ~oc!mard 
c.:r·-3~ anc h::V·~ t"-ltf!J tbs pcnp.f-l.t Of. the .. sub::.:l.dy. 

• a-o 21) 
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Information is not available in respect of all the 

1354 units which hav-e been given the subsidy during 

1974-75. It is evr.ilable in respect or only 674 small 

scale units which accounts for about ro% o! the totnl 

number of units. 

3.17 Table V below gives the names of the> States 

and the number of units in broad category of industria~. 

7his indicates that the large number ·of units which 

are coming up in these.areas belong to the Mechanical 

Group of.Industries followed by agro-based industries 

like food processing etc. 

Table V, 

.·:tYPes of Small Scale Tnd,,streS 1p respect of 
wh1 ch Sl7bs1 rly was TAz:1mlnJrse(J ""r' ne: 1924-75. 

. State '. ' l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total,. 

-Andhra 18 
. a.desh. · ·· 

3, 
4. 
5. 
6. 
?;. 
B·~ 
.g.._ 

.. 

28 1 ~1, 8 2 
-... 

'7 l· 9 ~.-
.. 3 

. ....,, .. - 5 - -.~ l ~. 3 ·l 
ll . 2 19 6 -0 l .w - l .. . 
2 - . fl ·~ -6 6 10 --5 l 6 - .. 1 

. .,t~ - ~ - 2 
2 43 l' -

\-." ·~ 4 .. -. .. . . ,. 
15 231 10' 

eessing Industries. 
Industries. 

e. 
al Engg,Industries, 
ducts. 

& Handloom~ etc. 
g. 
cal Engg.!cdustries, 
aneous• 

\ - 2 14 124· i 

l 2 5 35 
- - 2 J.3 
2 4 12 68 
l l 8 5D 
4 2 '3 3? 

19 - l 2 - - t? l34. > 

- - 9 42 
l 2 i 51 

I ro - fi ~ - 4 B ~ 

Z7 ].8 f'/5 I 
' 

••.• 22) 
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3o J.2 An analysis of the subsidy reimlmrssd to the 

. . 
var5.ous States sho'-IS that the backward Sta'!:es h8Ve 

recAiVed comp~ratively,less SUbsidy 2S C~aree to . . .. 
certain advanced States& Simi~arly, the datu on 

• • 

·subsidy reimbursed to the ~mall scale indu$t!'Y as 

com:pared to the large and m0dium industry is also 
~ . -· 

meagre and ~::mall scale tndustr-.Y. has not really got it~ 

doo share ae compar€d 'Co ·1;he neJium e.nd lsrge scale : 

se:.ctor. 

3.,.J.9 I.ack r:;r 1knowlcdge on the part of the State G.wtsNi~ 

and the uui·ts ~etting up 'industr-ies is one or the mo£t ·-
' ' , -. 

irapsrtant /ae,ors in their not fe~ting the St1bs~dy., ihsre. 

is need fS,>r training of the Sta~ Covt.off:i.(.-cl'S der..ling_ • 
. , . .. . 

'llt!.th su'bsidy ·SO that they could ge·l;- the subsidy s:peroiJ.yo, 

3o20 D~U:ly at the Centra-l :lev~l"'in re:!.m'oursemarrt·of' __ _ 

sU'bs1.cy is another· :!.nhi"bi t:!ng i'aotoro To.e reason h~.s 

been that the st~bsidy cell in the I1inlstry of Industry . 
has n~t been provided with adequate and eff:l.cient staffo. 

K special ceJ.l should ·.be. created 1mmedbt~1y in the. 

· !-hnistzy to .speedily cfeal ,.1. th the reimburseme-n·;; of 

subsidy to the States and efficient staff should b::l 

appoi~ted because the . delay in reimbursel!len"l: ca:ases 
. - ·-· 

financial stra~n ~articularly to' the backward States~ 
• 

3o21 A quarterly review should also be conducted by 
• . I . 

the Ministry ab::Jft .. the reinbursoment of subs~dy and the 

review should be ci.rculat~d to various Stat!:ls so that 
. I 

any state could 'kno"r i~~ positiO~ 83 CJm:Parsd to otters. 
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CHAPTER - IV 

AU7HORITY FOR BACKWARD AREA DEVELOPMENT •. -
An Authority for Backward Ar-::-a 

. Development ( ABAD)shou*.d be set up nt tha n:?;tional 

level to plan, sponsor and promote a co-ordi~eted . . 
programme for expeditious es tab lis hmen~ and gJ.':>vrth 

of indus try at selected growth centr~s in 

backvrard areas. !!.his \·rould prime.rily be fl 

promotional and developmental org~.n1.s a tic n "~>ih:tl~h 

wi 11 concentrate its activities or: g:~o~.th CP!t!'"JS 

in the backward areas with a promise fo~ industrial 

development. 

The objectives of this .Authority shoul~ 

be the following:- · 

1) A rapid development of tho backward 
areas. 

2) Preparation of project reports of 
propul~ive industries based on local 
resources leading to rat:id develo:pm-ant 
of backwa't'd areas • 

3) Dissemination of information to 
· investors of the fe.cil!ties And 
ii'!~enti ves a•Ta.ilable for. promo;:;ion 
of their :r;ro;iects in backward areas. 

I 
4) To provide technical ~sistance for 

development or backward areas o · 

5). To actively develop, promote and 
. sponsor prograJ!l."!lGS of indus trial 

development of backward areas. 

6) To administer as an agent of the 
Government of India schemes on inCC":"l'ti' 
incentiv~s, subsidies Pnd facilities 
for development of backward area:~. 

7) To raise addi tionnl re1'lot1rce3 from 
the market for promotion of 
indus trial develop~rent of bacln·rard 
&~e~· 

----23) 
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II. "'J\ ':"'\ • ., d be ' -" d b h.t -~ .. ... -c"': ,,_ .. ,,J, ;;: ,w-.::~.. .-lea~,e Y !:'. - o·'· J.·..:' ··-

. · o:r ·Ind:l.a concerned w:i.th -f:'.-t-:1 
.. 1-..... 

i d t · .,. · t f I ·st.,.,·' ~ -rr;. '"~·er n uil r:y "v"J. z., •· .. :u:1:l.~ er or u(tU J ... c.•, . l ___ J_,.-

l.Unts ter for Coropar:y Lav.·, Co:::r:er;-JeJ. K1.nio; t.-r!' ci 

State fo:r Indus ·tri!'l3, Secretar:;r ~ I:;c[;'s b· i.;-,:.l 

C -~~,.··· c~··.l .... c::. .. J,! 

~m.i.ssioner, Small Scale Ind·,;;~;;·~rie:~ etc. 1 a:~~ 

Secretary 1 n the Indus try Hin:!s try d3c.l 1:r;g· •~i. th the 

dr:rvelopment of backward aTe.<:.::: c 

imr.ortance to f.13AD and fee~ tl:.s.t the P:d.rr.'2 

M~.nis ter hers e~ .. f may be· requ€;s t'c.d to bz. Us 

Chatrman; fo1.' :Its day-to-Clay fum.:·i;ior:ing th8 

!.uthority 1'12.~· have an Executb•e Comn:i.ttee p:r.·e.sidsG. 

over ty the Mini:':l ter for It•d-u~ t:d.e<.J/Mtnis ter o:r 

Ste.te for Indus t:d.es. 

1\EAL~ if it so desire!:: could also set up 

ABli.D should be set up as a non-pr::Jfi ~' 

mat-:tng service orgE>.nisationunder the .Societies 

Registrat~rcn Act. Its Memora.r.dum and ll.rtlcl.;s of 

Association shoe:: d a:L"!.::>w it to z-G.isl1 f'c;~d3 f1'om 

the open market ...-t th o!' ':TitP..tr.>.-!: '·Government 

--~--25) 
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guarantee. This would make it possible for ~ore 

funds to be dra'ND from the market for development 

of backward areas • 

The provisions of the Industries(D~v.and 

Reg. )Act 1951 should be used as a positive tool by 

ABAD for promotion of industries in backward oreas. 

AB.l..D should prepare or assist the State Levt>l 

Corporations to prepare ~reliminary feasibility 

reports for establishment of large units, bosed 

mainly on locally available natural resources. 

The exact location within the backward area shoUld 

be selected purely on techno-economic grounds. 

Licensing capacities for such units fixed to a 

~articular location in the backward areas should 

then be frozen and kept at the disposal of ~nr.n. 

AB.li.D should also be authorised under the 

Industries ( D.:1velopment & Regulation) Act as the 

Licensing authority for such capacities. AB.ll.D should 

then 'tender' out su~h projects by c~lling for 

public applications from intending industrialists 

both local as well as foreign. The applict'lnts could .. 
state the terms and conditions on which they are 

willing to undertake these projects, mentioning the 

percentage of ecp ity they would like to hold, the 

terms and conditions of foreign collaboration, 

relaxation of t-1. R. T. F., if required, etc. t l.B."..D 

could then consider these various applications and 

take a decision on allocation of the licensing 

---- 26) 
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capacity k2pt at its d1.s pos al to the osst applic.:;r, ~ 

oi' large projects based on locally a·.-ailA.b:la 

natural reoourccs in baclL¥1ard 2,:<>0.33 d-J not get 

shut out a.s h:::s he:ppEli1'3J in the Dast for 1~ant oi' 

licem ing c!l.paci ty. In this -v;ay reso'IJT ces a;::;d 

skills of large or monopoly l:'.,ouses or fo:.:-elgn 
. . 

majority enterprises couid aJ.so be effectively 

channalis ed into the develo?.r.:!e:::t of back'..ra:-d 

areE.S. One of the terms and conditions to be 

rrescribed by ABAD should be a t::i.me-bour:d progrc-.l!l!Tle 

for implementation of the project 1 after· all the 

1 . . .. .J..• -::> .,. • 1 perm ss~ons are gJ.ven, 1-a .. n t:~nc-...._ -c~r c ause3 1 

baci~ed by spit able ban!-!: cr .. w.rantees, fer any 

'C~jus tifiable delays in im;.Jlementation. Sir.ce .P.BAD 

will have to tak.e such high 1o vel de cis :tons, it 

is atso'luteJy e8sential that the composition of 

1\.BAD, as al:;'eady_ suggest<?d 7 should c0nsist of a 
' ' • ~. • •.• 1 • 

high level Board qf Ministero and S::JcretariP.s to 
• r -·~ .;. • 

the GovernmGnt of India concerned with tho 
l .. .. • • • .. . 

.J 

cste.blishment of large in:h-strie3. 
I . • ·•,•. . .- .• 

,The, ~ndus t;rial Development Bank of 

India has alreapy formulated a refinance sc~eme for 

develoJ;rnent o:f physical infrust:r .. wtu-re :i.n 

indus trial az:eas. ~is . schem-a un:!.'ortun2.tE-ly has 

not actively been put into orerat:i.on. It has not 

been ful1y utilised by the nat:ionali.3ed ban!;s and 

tr..e 8t.13te Tn!'r.~_tructure :Develo!;~nt Cor:t:orations. 

---- 27) 
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It would be advantageous for IDBI to streamline 

its procedures to reMove existing and identified 

constraints in the operation of this scheme. The 

IDBI should also prepare a detailed booklet on 

this subject and circulate it to all State 

Governments, nationalised banks and especially to 

infrastructural development corporations at the 

State lEvel. The IDBI should organise a training 

course for the officers from infrastructure 

development corporations. Officers from 

nationalised banks should also be invited for 

this training course. I.D.B.I. should conduct a 

quarterly review of the progress of the Scheme and 

keep the Government of India and the State 

Governments informed. Since this existing I.D.B.I. 

Scheme would meet the requirements of funds for 

development of physical infrastructure at growth 

centres in the backward areas, it is not necessary 

for ABAD to duplicate these efforts. AB~D should, 

however, keep a pool of officers who could be 

deputed for short durations to the backward areas 

to assist such States to prepare and formulate 

bankable projects for infrastructure development 

through the IDBI refinance scheme. 

4.9 ABJ•D as a promotional organisation should 

first concentrate its activities on most backward 

areas which hold a promise for industrial 

development. ·under the present system of facilities 

--- 28) 
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and :tncent:!v·ess there is no safegna:l'd that the 

most bacb,·ard Gtatei:l get thai:- due s h2.::oe. In the 

present s nt-up, ad'JanceC: Ste.:te:J have accom;te::I 

for a laree shc:..1:'G of the avr.ilable in~ent'tv::s e.l1d 

:facilities. Sui tr.ble prqmotional aria deve1ol::ment 

meesures sh-::mld, therefore, be initiat<::d in t·he 

back1·1ard areas by ABAD to ensure that they get an 

j_ncreF..sed share. 

~he executive organisation of AB!iD 

should have close linkages w'lth the Ba.nlci:ug a.'I"Jd 

industrial developme!:lt.l'ii!:!.is't:::1es:, It sho1.1ld 

·ensure that ·ttie ex:tstll1g s;;;hen:es of IDBI 

con cess ional finance, nationaUs ed han!~: 

·as s:ts tance to educated unamPlov-ed as v:eJ.l a::; the ' - . . ' 

facilities of the dii'f<;rential inter-as t rate . . ' 

s chemss are made ava:i.bble _in ft;ll ~easure 1 
esp-:::clally to small a-c:D.~ in:!u:;trt:?3 -l_n -",,.: ..... ,.;-:-<."!~ 

areas. 

""'"''"' <:>uuu.La eJ.'.iO opera'te a su~_i,dy 

schem"' for asr.-:i.zting Jarge :indust:oies which •.van~>-

to :shift from conge;s ted. 4lBt:rcpoli b.n area.'.l 'Go 

approv.::;d 1ccc:tions in t?_('ln,.;a:r.d · er-2a3. 
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CHJ.PTER _ V 

RECO!-il-1E ND!.TI 0 NS 

Growth Centre ar\roach: 
·, 

For developing any backward nrce 

industrially 1t is not enough that industri~~ 

infra~structure alone is available. Before any 

significant industrial development can t~ke Pl~ce, 

development of social infra-structure will hcve 

to be properly co-ordinated and co-relcted. Mar~ly 

an industrial site, railway and ~ower lin~s arG 

not enough. '!he area should have a school, n 

technical school, a hospital, bus-route, telex, 

telegraph and telephone facilities, etc. For 

achieving this, a growth centre approach will have 

to be adppted. Growth Centres selected for the 

purpose of industrial development shoUld, in fact, 

be taken up for development in all the above 

spheres. Development, therefore, of these facilities 

in so far as they concern the States will have to 

be provided for by the respective departments of 

the State: Governments and in so far as they 

concern the Central Government, by the res~ective 

departments of the Central Government. In these 

areas there will have to be definite com~leM~ntarity 

in terms of the plan outlays and the aosired 

physical targets. 

~ urban core for social infrpstructur~ 

While backward areas everywhere have 

to be develo~ed, the Committee feels th~t best 

results can be achieved by a certain amount of 

---30) 
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seJ8e1:i'.'itY in the choice of gro1v-th centres • 

-~ i; vr~~J.d be d?~ira.b1•1 to initially concentrate 

facllitjrrs are available at lea:.;t to DotJC 

e:z:tEmt. 1he .urban core of such gra,·r'.:h c<?.nt:res 

selected .for cim.Qal1tr':tter1 ut"!:e;.-1 tioi; fc:·r: 
"'· '-·· .. 

indus trial promo:f?:!,:on act:!.vH:!.cs should h:;.7e a 

poPulation not exceed:i.r.:g 3 l&.{r-6: Th.2s e g:::ov·t:'l 

cent:res s hol.;ld als d :bi3 at a reasor:able di:J ta-::1ce 

f Ja it • .. ... d'. ·- t ~ . .... "" rom rgo c . .-!i.·e3't.at:l ·me rope ... J ••. an arec:s. J.ne· 

social infrast:rc:cture sucb a':l hoc::ritals 7 

·G(1.ucationsl institui:ions ef.c. \-Till have tote 

provision of soci&.l .inf:i':?.St!".:J<.rb.~re :i.s a co.stly 

i "-i 1 '] . • ' .· 1 ... . +' propos_". on, on y a .::..:c__,_ t;GCi. m.lr:-.. x:~ o~ gro1•, .L'l 

centres,_ es :recially th<3 mcs t y.rr-rr!Jis :1.:og amcng 

th8m, should be f:!.rst S8lected for the :p:ro·;isi.on 

of comprehensive. de'!eJ.c :rment oi:...s.o c18l 

infras truct.ure •. .tu Ger "Ln.e r·u·s ·c-ranKing -g-.I.'O.:W:!:.h 

centres are .. c0mpleted, the second-ranking 

growth centres t1ay be ta..'!\:'en u; :1.1". a simil2.r ., 

·fashion. 

There should be a comr:JJ.tment ·co the ir:.C',u::> trial 

development of backwerd crea'? a:~ o.ll lev,:ls 

political, administrative and sociole Ti:.ough a 

------31) 
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large number of financial and fiscal incentives 

have beenprovided for development of backward 

areas, the results have not been gratifying. 

7his system of incentives for backward areas 

will, therefore, need to be coupled with a 

sys tern of disincentives for indus trial 

development in metropolitan cities and large 

cities. A start should be made initially with 

metropolitan cities having more than 2 million 

population. In such metropolitan cities there 

should be positive dis-incentives for setting up 

of new industries. No industrial licence should 

be issued by the Central Government for location 

of industries within the area of influence of 

metropolitan cities with a population of more 

.than two million. Similarly, the Central Scheme 

of 15 per cent subsidy should not be operative 

within the influenee region of large ci tics wi.th 

more than 1 million population. If such steps 

are not taken, industries will not move into 

backward areas, but will cluster round large 

cities, leading to unmanageable urban spraWls 

and industrial slums. 

5.4 Dev~lOpment of local entrerreneurshir • 
• A backward area can be largely developed 

only if local entrepreneurship is stimulated. 

This should not lead to a rigid approach barring 

outsiders. While entrepreneurship from outside 

------- 32) 
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s r..ould be '\>Telcomed, especially in the oeO.ium and 

la,.go sectors and givcm s.ll enco,J:::oagement, the 

Sma11 Sc::.le incli:tf: tries development :pro g:;:oatrJl'lG in 

bacbrard areas h33 to be a prioritJ" p:rog:e:ume 1.r~lc'h 

,,rill bring out latent local entre:prcnsu:cial talents 

and provide t!'",em gc:ldabce, assistance, tl'ainine; and 

inf'ras tructure. 

The· in(lus'l;::-ies ·selected for develoraent :tn • 

b 1 . . 1, . th - r'! "' • ac :ward are<...S, es pecJ.a ~Y 1.n e .L<J.:rge arL r.J8ulum 

sectors, should be prcpu1Sil70 ind1.JStrio3 '.iHh 

bacl:"~>m.rd arjd forward linkagss so that thsil· i:npact 

i:3 feU· \-r.l.dely. :i.n the J.ocal hhrte:r-la;:;d of the 

grovr'ch centre.· .Su.ch an :;ip::;::::oar;h tmde:rl:i.nes the 

importance of ccncent~ating on local na~Jral 

resources·--- ag.,l.' c""! i·u,_,., m' l1J0 1"··'- ma1·inP., 
- "-"-- :..J ,.. .... ..J.. ' ,.~... .... - a ..... ; -

livestock--'based and forest-based--- in the 

prom.otion of ii'Jdustries in the back\-rard at'ea. 
. . l 

Gonr..;'1tration on loc'l..:l_maT!2_3t3 ~-
. ' 

.H3W" entrepreneurs,· especially in the 
.. 
Scale Industries S2ctor, a:L'e likely to be deficient 

ih marrre·ting capabilities. J:t is, therefore, 

necessary for them to concentra+-~ .. .._ "'-i ~- on t::-o •.t1.1 ~ ..,.,---w,. ·ch 
' . 

nave got local markets. Thus, the Small Scale 

Indus trial ·:r;rograrru'1e 1'or ~:lr.kward areas s l'l..oi;ld 

largely centre round lc)6:::1 natural """"' ~,,.,.,,.,-.. ~ oc~., 
•. ~ J. .... o.~ ' ~ 1..1...1... 

J\:"-~U:et, loc::>.l skills and lncal cnt1•e:r::reneurst.:z..!,, 
:-\. . -~ .... 

Sc":J-:'C.& 1'a•11 .tai::.'.:o:-~:t. .. 1s c'an!lot be the busis for 

'lflof\•.,33) 
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industrial develop~nt·in the beckward areas nor 

can pro~cts for which the market is already 

somewhat saturated be encouraged. The Committee 

would, however, like to stress that, if there is 

any scope for setting up even a. few small scale 

indus tries with scarce raw materials to meet 

priority needS, such small scale industries 

should be invariably set ut: in backward areas. 

5.7 Training of Ioca1 personnel: 

It is very necessary tho.t indus trial units 

which come up in backward areas provide employment 

opportunities for the local population, at least 

~in th@ semi-skilled and artisan categories. For 

this purpose, large industries should be persu~ded 

to arrange for training schemes for the local 

population so that the fuits of such development 

go to the local population also. For this 

purrose, the expenditure incurred by such 

industries in designated backward areas for 

training of local population for jobs in their 

industry on approved schemes should be entitled 
as 

to the same income tax concessionsLavo.ilable for 

R&D e:JCI:endi ture. 

Industries in develoPed areas should also be 

persuaded to provide inplant training facilities 

to candidates from backward areas. 

5.8 Selectivity for Subsidies: 

Therf. is an urgent need for selectivity of 

-----34:) 
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1ncU3tries "'Thile !~ro·dding incentives, especially 

c·e.;;t t?.l S'Jhr.:I.C'y. It is essential that such 

int:!ontl ves should be employment-oriented or at 

least have s0~e relation to employment potential. 

~~ile the Committee agrees that it may not be 

practicable to directly relate the subsidy to the 

number of job plac~s created, the emphasi~ on 

employment potential can b-: lndirec·:;ly ac:~:ie\'2d 

by the subsidy policy fevm.1rj.ng incus tries vth::c;h • 
. . 

:3.1.'e kno\m to be employment- incentive. VT.'1ile so;ne • 

ready examples are local natural reso1.1rc?S- based 

industries, ancillaries and indus t:;:oie~:!"iset up '.;>.Jder 
I 

self- employment scheme by educated un<JmployPd 7 

the list wi11 h::>.ve to be carefully vl':•rked out by a 

panel of ex].:)e:r·ts. 

The btate5 SC.OUJ.d b,:J [;:i.V8n. th8 option to 

:re-demarcate the ex:!.st~.t1g C<l:Pltal r:::ub:>ldy diGt!':l.cts, 

5.10 

lf t:lCy so des ire, fo::.· re-orienting existing 

district areas to fit into thE\ concept of growth 

cer.tres ~ Hovrever, the size of the area:: selected 

by the States should atlenst be a tel~il or a 

block and Stlch areas should also be part of the 

existing backwGrd dist~icts. 8uch are-demarcation 

of the nrea of the c2cpital sui.Y.3idy district should· 

be allowed by the Government of Ipd:!.a subject to 

such terms and C"'ncE"!;:l.ons <"..S may "" ,,.., s '""d o.n "' _ e. c ::> J.. """ • . 

Till now the lion's share of the centl•al 
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'suh•d.nv s ch.o..,, h?s !'!"ne tn ler~ZE> ann l'le-"it,,. untts. 

The Committee· would, therefore, like t;, r~c:-r"Jllerid 

that there s h~uld be a special scheme of cai;it a1 

subsidy, limited only t0 small scale units in all 

backward districts which do not get ca~itcl 

subsidy today. Such subsidy should be given t-:> small 

s cc-,le units at the rate of 15 per CE'nt of their 

expend! ture on machinery and equipmE1nt restricted 

to a maximum of Rs. 30,000/-. This additional 

facility in backward districts other than thnse 

which get the normal 15 per cent capital substcy 

under the existing scheme would give a lnost to 

deveolopment of small scale industries in backward 

areas. 

5.11 Growth Centres in all Backward Districts. 

In each Backw::1rd district which is today 

eligible for concessional finance but is not a 

cai:ital subsidy Distr~ct, the Government of InJia 

srould. sanction at least one Growth Centre of the 

s.ize of a Thhsil/Block, In such Growth C.Jnbes, 

which sh0uld, of course, have an urban c0r0, the 

15 per cent capital subsidy scheme as it exists 

today should be made applicable. 

5.12 1o cation of Public Sector Projects; 

The Committee wholeheartedly reco"me>nds tb.nt 

new public sector undertakings, as far F.S !='"lSsi'jlo, 

-----36) 
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should be located in g-.co,_rth centres in back>mrd 

e.reas. These ~:~;"ejects many a t:l.me catel~e f"G:r'thcr 

deve~_opm-::mt :!.n bac!C"l·Tard 13.reas q \·ihile ci-..... ,.,os.inf the 

e:;{;3.ct location, of course, techno-econr.mic 
•· . 

considerations should prevail. 

' .... ""' '"' t F1.· · •e In the rer:aining rcr .LOd of ~a 2 .1' -'-'-'.: 1 · , 

Year Plan e1e .State Gove1'r::11~pts may b9 allci,Ted to 

uae the staff specifically give.n by the Cent:cal 

Govermnent. to the e:y;;t:;;ting rural ind-cstrlp.l:lG atlon · 

~rp je cts c1i::l tricts for work. in all the back'.:a:r·.l 

u:lstrict.'l of the State .... In fu'h<re onJ.y backvmrd ::' ;_.., -c 

districts may be taken up_ under the rural induztries 

programne si!l~e st~c!l G.istl·.icts have 2. fll•etter 

~la:tm. Tne par:bd of the R"I.P. project should 

a~o be co .. term:l.l:f.JS vlit'::\ a Fi-;_re Yea-r Plan Pe:r1.od. 

Electric pov:el' sho'\:ld be ut:llis ed e.s an. 

cffoati,_re tool for taking industry to bacb.._rard areas. 

Electric cormeotions should be -given on a priority 

baz is in the3 e nreas • In· til!l'3s qf po,,Ter. short 9-ges, 

lThEln powcr-C" .. rts are a:r:Plied, at least small scale 

industries in Backward areas should be exempted. 

For development of baclrward areas it is 

very essential that elect:ricity- shou1d reach such 

arcC\3 .on priority. In ordir to encourage its easy 
~ 

availability tn.'b~;J.c-1n"S.!'q o.ree;> ~ Financing 
I .~ 

Institutions, including th~ Ru~al Electrificatian 

..... - 31?) 
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Cor~oretion, should consider further re~ucing 

the interest rate on investment in such projects 

and revising their viability norms by srreading 

the investment over a period of 30 ye~rs in 

backw~rd areas. Rationalisation of tariff in 

backward areas is also called for and it sho\lld 

not be more than the tariff in developed areas. 

5.15 Bank credit in full 

5.16 

Nationalised bankS have now established 

their branches in rural and semi-urban areas •. The 

Committe~ considered it desirable to suggest that 

nationalised banks should not divert deposits 

from backward areas to develo:t:ed areas but 

should plough baclt these funds for the development 

of industries in backward areas. In the backward 

districts/areas all the credit needs of SMall 

scale industries should be fully met by the 

Nationalised Banks. 

'Preferential treatment of 
allocation of raw material. 

In the allotment of scarce raw material/ · 

controlled com."lodi ties, the needs of small scale 

units located in backward district should be 

given :priority. 

5.17 Special Exemptions from Leg!,'.l constraints. 

Legal constraints like MRTP, dominr.nt 

house etc., may not be invoked in the case of 

growth centres in backward areas. Development of 

small scale industry especially in the ancillary 

••••• 38) 
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s er.-!:o>.' 1s greatly fa~ili tated if the!'e is clvs ter 

of both largp and_.J!!edi-um-s-cal.e proj'Olcts es the 

nt:cle'.:!s. ~Jl:n"OD:Ch- to licensing even b::g business 
.. .> 

l10,:e-eS.for sett.ing up projects in the.se ~reas 

should be more Hberal. It should be stipula-::ed 

a.'l. a condition of the l:i0enc3 that a spoc:U:'i0d 

m~mber of ancillary lridu.strio:;~ vill havG t6b~J 
I 

developed by such u:11ts. To er:c:·ure thJ.t c;::.:paciti.e3 

5~18. 

are not pre-empted, a tiwa-bound prog:-:-at:ll!l'J \v:i.tl1 

s uffi cien t. penalty clauses/guarantees should 

also be stipulated. 

' 
In· the i.njus trialis at ion of back·varc1 a~eas 

a major ,;,."',!times::. hitb.erto has been that energy and 
" 

resources of different OJ:'g.:.l1:1.S :J.tions r.nd 

in::; ti tutional agonci•?.S r.a70 been C. is:; :i.pated _b7 

their WO!'king i:'l isclaticn f:t·om Gr:>.<:h -:'!:hero 
. ' 

Considering the d::.men2 ion of :t;ha-ta31',',_,.....-tha 
'' ~- I 

CommHtee feels that UJ:):le~S. all tlle agencies and 

institutions ~.,-the field of; cl;;;Velo:PmGnt of .. 
Indus i;r!,.;~; ·,rork in· a cohe9i \'e manner and Pool . .. 
tr,oi:r. resources, .quick r'esul ts can hardly bP. . . 

' 
achieved. The Committee, ther~fore, re.c'om:n~ndo. 

/ 
. . . ,· 

that in ea~h State an Executive Co.trr.rittee s h:mld 

be constituted cons is hng of variou:.;, b'3ads of 

·State level organisations, including ban:d:ing 

i t . t .... . ns J. u.,.~.Lcn3 o 

inter-alia,__-

Thls Executiv? C'Ol""2c1.!. ttee s bould 
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(a) ide~tify ina~stries, small, medium and 

large ones, which tole prospects for 

each backward area. 

(b) Procure Project outlines and feasibUity 

r~ports for industries identified. 
. . 

(c) Cordinate industrial development 

programmes and remove all possible . 
constraints like power, finance, 

infrastructure etc. 

(d) Review progress of each selected backwerd 

area and take follow up rneasur0s 

accordingly, 

It would also be desirable if Dtstr&t/area 

wise Co~ittees are also constituted on thG 

lines indicated above, The District level 

Committees would receive guidance, expertise and 

direction in respect of industries to be 

developed in each area and in turn refer their 

problems to the State level committee. 

In most of the States the Industries 

Department has staff at the district ievel. 

Instead of creating separate organisations at 

the District level it may be necessary to utilise 

the existing personnel, The District industries 

staff should function as the focal :r;otnt for all 

promotional org~nisations. As such it ~nuld be 

necessary to strengthen adequately the industries 

department at the district level especially in 

••• - •• 40) 
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' 
J;! ns :·F ent:rePr6r~&ur:.J hip has to be promoted 

- .. ~ ' 

in requ~.red numce rs; I:Jore · 3 o in bacbio.rd a:'o8:~ , 

the publtc organi3at:l.ons sho!Ald ·go ·to the 

prospe cti va entrepreneurs instead ~f ti1e other. 

v:e.y rounrJ. ~his can be achieved by the distrtct 

level person;:"Jel vlh.o, along ,.,ith technice.J. ex:p:::;:>ts 

ancl bank offic:i.als, shou:d j-::>intly visit gro,.rth 

centres in each bacl~rard area, e.ppr~wa and give 

joint clearances to ~mall p:D j ect.s on the spot. 

New local entrepreneur::::hip can be encowaged only 
I 

if such quiclc on the spot clearances are gj_•Jen 

and follow-up action, such as s anc:i;~ o::.1 of J.oans 

three rr.onth~ • 

Heed f'or training in entrepreneurs h:i.p 

cannot be over-emphasised. The Co~mittee finds 

tho.t the main cause of the fail'L."Te of a numbGr of 
I . 

small entr~ren~u~.-relates to fina~1clal disorders . ' 

and. improper ca.c; h flow-·ma.!lagement. Anotl~e 1• 
ar~.a 'vhich deserves considerable-attention is of 

/ 

m..:rlceting and marketing management. The G:::n:mittee, 

~herefore, recommends that suital:le cu ... 'l'Tj.cuJ.nm 
' 

.should ba dravm for tra:tnlng of entrepr6 neurs 

setting up Small indus trtes 111 the bacl~\\ard a:..'eas 

hlbile orga!lis ing tra.i.ni11e: CO't1!'S cs U vroulcl be 

.S:l) 
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and other financial agencies operating in the 

concerned areas. 
' The Committee also recommends that the 

personnel deployeo for promotion and develn~ment 

of small scale indus tries in the backward areas, 

upto the level of say, Joint Directors, should 

be trained adequately in various as~ects of 

industriE~ promotion, motivation of entrepreneurs, 

project appraisal, banking procedures, etc. 

through short-term training courses in institutions 

which are properly equipped to impart the type of 

training envisaged• 

5.20 Concessicnal finance from financing institutiops. 

Though the national financing institutions, 

s such as IDBI, IFCI and ICICI, have announced a 

long time back a large number of concessions in 

their financing schemes for industries coming up 

in backward areas, the desirable progress has not 

yet been achieved. These institutions should 

streamline their operations so that these 

concessions, whichhave been accepted in principle, 

are available in practice too. 

There is also an information gap which has 
' 

prevented industrialists, especially small scale 

industrialists, from. backQard areas from getting 

the full benefit of these schemes • The Co !'1m itt ee 

would, therefore, recommend that these financing 

---- 42) 
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:l,r.sti tutions brin3 out attTactive booklets giving 

fu 11 a:'l tails of' the$ e s cl·,emes and ,~·ickJly cire1.1late 

thEJ'.i to voluntary acsocie.biom especi3.lly tho$e 

cate:r:'ing to the 11EJ'3'd3 of small scale inc'! us tr:·. 
It may also be wo~th'trhile for the IDBI to 

arrange suH::.ble . t:-dning pro grame far off:i.e;m'S 

of the ran~t of Joint Directors of Ind'-lS t~ies from 

all the States to br~_ef them :2ully on the 

modalities of getting conces s ional finance fo:::' 

small·-S cale unl ts coming up in. backv~arc.1 areas. 

Relaxation in D<?bt-Eo..1Jliv P..e;~iQ.. 

~ attract industrie5 -in--baz•b:ard ·areas, the 

Committee recommends that th13 f lna:;cil:g 
' ., 

institutions,-- especia1}.y-mnr, ICICI and IFCI
1 

should f·LJrther lovmr their recp_,:trementc fo:- the 

dobt-equity retJo. lhis v;o·c;ld gi";:e a greater 

level'aP-:e to sntrepreneu:rs Hho i"'. Tie"--:- -L· n "-"1"--'~"""' ._. .\.J V :.J~~J l.tVO.• Ll. 

.f.e:J.2!.r.i~:l:')op_Q_~ ths rolicy_Qf 

.QQJ}VE'-:rtli"'.r! kqns ini;.:J t'!iP ity. 
. . . ,· 

CkrvE>rnment s ho u1d also cons j_(}~ -gl;ving 

relaxation in- the existing policy of the-f':l:.~~wia1 

institutions. of converting their loans into 
' . 

equ:tty for large e.nd·medium industri;J~v,'in 
/ 

ep~ropriate cases, for units ~~set up in the 

backward_ areas. 

]_b<-1;,;" re.financi.ng· n-v ~;r-_.,.....,-,~r is ., · 
~ ~ 1 LV~ ~~rnited 

'' 

• 43) 
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only to lo~ns made by State Financial Corrorations. 

llie Committee reco"'lmends that this re-financing 

facility of the IDBI should be extended to loans 

given by State Level Cor~orations in Backward 

areas. 

5.24 Marketing Assistance in Government Purchase 
Progra:nme 

5.25 

llie State Governments should reserve a 

certain portion of ·a11 ~urchases made, say, 15 

per cent, for purchases from units set up by 

tAchnical entrepreneurs and e~servicemen in 

backward areas. Such orders should be placed on 

these units with the price fixed at the 10\oJeS t 

acceptable tendered rate, provided such units have 

quoted in the tender. 

Ea5ier ProCedures: 

The StatJ Finance Corporations, when they 

give loans to small scale units in backward 

_districts, should accept equitable mortgage with 

deposit of title deeds instead of legal mortgage so 

as to make the procedure simpler and cheaper. 

5.26 ConcessiQQ£1 rate for working capital finence~: 

Under the IDBI Refinance Scheme, Small Scale 

units get a concessional rate of interest for 

term-loans. For working capital they are et a 

constant disadvantage as compared to units in 

developed areas. Small Scale units in backward 

areas should also get working capital at concessional 

••••• 44) 
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rates from P.aUonalis ed banks as compared to 

small scale ur:i ts in developed areas. 

The follovnng concesslons may. be cor:::: 5.c1erud 

by. th9 Governrri(2nt of Indta for small s ca.l.e unl ts 

ccming t;p j_n backvm.rd area::::-

i) Acc·elerated depreciation for :pnrros os of 

to.xation. This rate should be dou1:l'Te of tt:3.t 

allowed for other tndus tr·:tes • This ·v;ill ac:!Gt'nt only 
·' 

to a temporary. def9r~ent of tax~tion, but ,.;1_ 11 

holp the indus. try co1:s idcrably in cac<h flmv and 

will rr.eke units mo1•e via.ble for term-f'ina:ncinz. 

A h1.gher rat.e o:f de:p7.'eciation. ce.~ a..ls o te j"GS t.Lf~ied 

are alreadir giving 2J r::er cent inttiel depreci.?.tion. 

For t~e purpcs es of getting thls banefit all small 

scale indus trles in bacbn::rd dis tr:l.et:> s hculd be 

considered as s eJ.e ct indu3 tr:i.es c There ls a m-e·cech:mt . . ~ -

for tb.is. All s.mall scale units coming up in 

bo.cb1ard areas are tod,"J.y considered a3 select 

industries for import ltcences for ravr materials. 
• • I • • 

iii) F.or small units coming up in ba.ck·.vard 

areas revivaJ. of development rebo:.te should be 
I 
' 

c0md dered. Tl2is i<J jus tiffalcle .; incG,,:.:sp1ace"T.8nt 

co~ t o.f. mo.:::hj_nery :!.:l much J:~ gU«.!"_ than ·1:.J.,1e or:tgiP.r-.1 
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one. This wi~l give a great fillip to the 

dev~lopmerit of small scale industries in backward 

areas. Development rebate can be useo as P-n 

effective tool to develop small scale industries 

in backward areas. This would also decrease their 

dependence for tbr~ loan financing on State 

Fin2nc<- Cor;orations especially for expansions. 

5.28 Exe~ption from Wealth Tax 

When individual entrepreneurs set up medium 

industries in backward areas, many-a- time they do 

not get any returns in the gestation period, but 

during this time some of them are liable to PaY 

wealth tax on the amount invested in the project. 

This Committee would recommend thet at least medium 

sector projects should get some concession in 

wealth tax, for those who venture out to backward 

areas, in the gestation period of 3-5 years, or 

till dividends are declared, whichever is earlier. 

--
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'Ihe Co.nr:Jitte;c; vJould like to st<ggt:st that :ct 

all growth centres s Urct td ·in bJ.ckvJard arc:'ls sh ·;uld 

get some cnncessions nnC:rr hhaur l:J.ws and f<tctory 

legi:o;lJtion at le:J.st for J.n initial pr:riod of -say-

about five yc.'J..r so For cx1mp:t.c, the cxcm;Jti-:n lir,Ji ts 

for numbE"r of \"Jarkers cnuld be slightly high'"r tho:.n in 

devc;lol;ed arc.=>so Nc;;w industries, sprci:tLiy s:t tl;;J by 

tech~ical entrepreneurs w~uld grt relief by such a m~a~ure, 

thus assisting their n1tur:J.l development. T11e ,.,,.,w ... --"" 

entrcprcn:-urs,instr:J.d of spending time ,·~n J_)romotionJ.l 

mc1sures ,h 1s ')thcrwisrc to spend most 1f his time in 

filling up .f0:rms under the f~::tory :md l::tb::mr legisb.tion. 

The 8t::~te Govnnmrcnt's L<J.bour DGpJ.rtmcnts cou:Ld undE:rt'l.ke 

thr-: 'ldditlom.l rrc:spcnsibility of ensuring th:J.t l:tbc:·ur 

employed in such u~its is not exploited. 

It is r.xtremF.ly essrnti1l to pr ·Vide :ldcqu::J.tc 

1:1bour housing fer gr0wth cc.ntrc;s. This c:.n itsrlf 

prrwidc:: 3.i1 incentive; for l:trgc and medium industrj_es 

to locate thcmsrlvcs o.t gr-~Jth centres. In this connection, 

the Housing :lnd Urban DcvF.lopmrnt Corpor$ i0n set up by 

the G0vernmr.nt of Indi::t sh•)Uld give priority for alloc::ttion 

of funds for provision c•f l .. 1b0ur housing a~ grrn·Jt.h c€ntres., 

---47 
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./' 

.10 h:~vc .1lrody spelt out tho stntegy f:Jr i:::ou~~ri 11 

de:vrlopm'"nt of b'ck·w:~rd u:->s ~nd 6iV€n dct'ilr.d rccOiamc-n

d;)tions for thrc implrmrntaticn :·f this str~.trgy. E ·wcv· r, 

we \ruld likr: t·~ stress th>t n·:thing ::ouccFcds liltc success, 

md successful rr . .:ults c:.n be "bt'lincd ~nly if thr:rr is 

:. cammitm'"·1t :tt 'lll l~vcls- p•:olitic:l, <~Cimi:~istr~tivc <nd 

soci:tl- fr.r the de:vrl~:pm:-nt nf b~ckward "'rc'ls:c .upl.cu ~!ith 

'lll- rut c "lnc en srst f:d efforts at :t m m"lgcc.blc-. number c,f 

c3.rrfully sclrct~d cGntrf:s within~ given time fr~mc. 

It is r:xtrcmF.ly d€sir1.bl.( t') ensure thlt the 

.[)rogr1mmo for de:.vrlopmlmt o.r' b :clt·,;3.rd J.reJ.s is :1cc~.pt<d 

. by the Govcrnmt:nt 1t the hJ.ghcst levels ~s .l plrt .. f t11c 

core scct?r Jf the Plan, .so th •t it 

prist <Sly high pri·)rity in thE'. Fl.~n sll.oc'lt ions. U·:ll.e:s~ this , .. 
is don~, -: ss cnt i 'll finlnc i 'll 3.nd 'Jthrr inputs S" nrc c.:;; .1ry 

for ih· sp~<:edy implcmrnt'lti ,n l)f ::1. timc-b,·und )r.,.:r•mmr. 

m:~y rc·'t br.: ::~v~ilJblc i'l '" c-:-..,tinuous rnmHr in thr ri:7,ht 

qu1ntiti• s •.lt thE' ri?,ht time. ;:bilE" it is, n., d :ubt, 

C:ifficult t,·· initi'ltE: 3. _.Jrogr:unmr f::r tho dc::vrl.opmrnt of 

b'c1clccv:!rd ~'!€1s, it w ;IJlCi br still more difficult tr- get 
' . 

c oncret c r· su lt s if such 'l _.n · gr::mme, .~nc c init i:l tf:d, is 

implemented in 1 h'llting m1.n·n Clue tJ l'lck of insufficirnt 

budget pr·wisians. I·· w uld i.1~.:cr-d be s, .... if such ;J. r.r',gr:mme 

is st'lrved 0f' ·1d equ1t c;. funds c•.1c e it h ls g unc '>ff the grr.mnd. 

The Committee would 'llsO like t'J s··und 1 nr1tc.. r;f 

c1.ut1on. It is too fJ.cilc t:J prr sumc thJ.t lny':.lr.e c.:.n 
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equally :applicable to all b1c~nnrd ar":as. A rtS'llistic 
'-' ...... _ 

devclopmc.nt plan fo!' :a b-:cln<J.rd rcgirm .,,ill brcomc 

me.1ning1':l!. 1nd ~p.inful only if the pr:c,Ui:ari tics· ':f th1t 

region :are given thrir due Hcightagc 'lnd fJroductivt:" pal:!.cir::s 

are combint".d v;ith .1 vi".lb:Lr. time-bound pragr1mmG to _rC:lCh 
. . 

dt'sj.r:~ble t"l.rg<:.t so Such 1 p:I.'.!.i1 sb~uld ·dm 'lt m()bilisir;g 

'lll the: resources in the rr.gi·;n '"nd th<'. sectr;r'll Jlrogr::cmme . 
J 

for industri'll devr:Lofimcnt vihich is prcp:!red sh uld fit in 

'ls 'ln integr:al p1.rt of the total regi0,nJ. devclopm~:nt pl'ln~ ·· 

It should not be forgr;tteri that a m:=~jjor instrument of _su~h 
. ' 

d evrlopmcmt progr::~mme shcula be the devc:Lopmcnt r~·f the 

people them'3F-lves i¥ tht> b:ack1:nrd :arro·'lso A .sui t·::.blc progr:Jmme 
' for tccbnic'll tr~in::.ng f0r m.:m·.1ing jobs in industry h>.c omes 

. . 
import'lnt in this contrxt. Truly, the key t.o the s~·l:~tion 

of dE".vclopmcnt of b1ck'tJ1rd 1rr:2.s lies in the dcvc:~o:Pl!l"'nt of 

loc:~l r~sources, bc•th m'ltcri'll !:md hum:m., 'l'l'lilo;..bl.e in snch 

b1ckw::1.rn "'rs1s ~ 


